Protein determination using bicinchoninic acid in the presence of sulfhydryl reagents.
The bicinchoninic acid (BCA) copper reagent, developed for quantification of proteins, was found to react with thiol reagents in a linear and reproducible manner. The reactivity with thiols closely matched the extinction coefficient determined for the Cu(I)-BCA complex [6.6 X 10(3) liters (mol Cu.cm)-1], suggesting that the reaction is quantitative. This reaction interferes with the accurate determination of protein concentrations. A method was developed for determining protein concentrations in the presence of thiol reagents using the BCA protein reagent. The procedure involves preincubation of the protein solution with iodoacetamide prior to addition of the BCA protein reagent. Iodoacetamide does not react with the BCA reagent by itself. In the presence of a 10-fold molar excess of iodoacetamide over thiol equivalents, the reaction of the thiol with the BCA reagent is prevented. The method is simple and allows the assay of solutions of proteins which have been stabilized by the addition of thiol reagents.